Technical note: Use of near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy to predict intake and digestibility in bulls and steers.
Multiple fecal samples were collected from growing Angus bulls (264 to 419 kg of BW, 3.0 to 11.4 kg/d of DMI) to predict DMI of a corn-silage-based diet. Contemporaneous digestion trials were conducted with the same diet in 12 steers in yr 1 to 3 and bulls in yr 4. Near-infrared spectra from fecal samples (n = 730 from 282 growing bulls, n = 240 from 36 steers and 12 bulls for digestion trials) were obtained from dried and ground fecal samples, and modified partial least squares regression was used to develop equations to predict DMI and DM digestibility (DMD). Although mean predicted DMI of the growing bulls (7.52 ± 0.04 kg/d or 22.4 ± 0.1 g/kg of BW) was within 2% of mean measured DMI (7.63 ± 0.06 kg/d or 22.7 ± 0.1 g/kg of BW), the mean of paired differences within samples (0.11 ± 0.04 kg/d or 0.3 ± 0.1 g/kg of BW) was greater (P < 0.01) than zero. Measured DMD (72.3 ± 0.5%) was identical (P < 0.97) to predicted DMD (72.3 ± 0.5%), and DMD for bulls in the digestion trial did not differ (P < 0.27) from DMD for steers. Prediction of intake requires incorporation of some measured values from the set of fecal samples to be predicted. Lack of similarity between spectra of fecal grab samples from the growing bulls and daily fecal collection of steers and bulls in the digestion trials in this study indicates the need for further verification before prediction of DMD with fecal grab samples.